The umbucajazeira is specie native to the Brazilian Northeast semiarid areas, which is economically explored based on the fruit. The fruit has a high agroindustrial potential, mainly for jam production. The aim of this study was to evaluate through sensorial analysis, two formulations of umbu-caja jams: a dietetic one with xylitol, used as an option for substitution of the sugars, and a conventional one. The proportion of 50:50:0.5 (pulp/sugar/pectin or pulp/xylitol/pectin) was used for jam processing. The mixture was concentrated up to reach 65˚ Brix. The jams were evaluated by 50 non-trained tasters, through a hedonic scale of nine points, whereas the following attributes were used: appearance, color, flavor, aroma and texture. The results of the physical and physicochemical analysis showed that the characteristics of jams prepared with sucrose are close to the ones made with xylitol, except for the total sugars and the energetic value. The jams had pH values ranging between 2.37 and 2.92; titratable acidity varying between 0.56 and 0.78 g citric acid/100 g pulp; soluble solids ranging between 60.92˚ and 65.08˚ Brix, respectively. A tendency for yellow color was noticed by the color analysis. Jam diet had the highest scores for appearance (7.4 -7.7). No significant differences (p > 0.05) were obtained to flavor and texture. The fruit of the umbucajazeira showed to be adequate for jam manufature since they had good sensorial acceptance. The use of xylitol was satisfactory for obtaining a product with jam characteristics similar to the conventional jam, but with lower energetic value.
Introduction
The umbu-caja is the fruit of the umbucajazeira (Spondias sp.) that belongs to the Anarcadiaceae family. The umbucajazeira is native to the semiarid areas of Northeast Brazil, found mainly throughout the states of Rio Grande do Norte, Ceará, Piauí, Pernambuco and Bahia [1, 2] . The fruit has a prominent acid flavor, which limits its consumption as fresh fruit, with pH value varying between 2.4 and 3.0 [1] .
Although it is an acidic fruit, the umbu-caja presents values of Soluble Solids (˚Brix) of 9.1 for green pulp and 11.3 for ripe pulp. Furthermore, the fruit gives a pulp output of about 55% to 65%, and therefore shows great potential for use as frozen pulp, juice, nectar and ice cream [3] . Due to the relatively high acidity, refreshing flavor and pleasant and exotic aroma, some authors consider this fruit suitable for manufacture of jam [4] .
In 2008, Brazil exported 347.930 kg of jam, generating a market value of US$ 739.961, meaning an increase of 83.5% in comparison to 2007 [5] . The tendency of the Brazilian market of jams is the release of this product with low sugar content and/or diet. Consumers are increasingly better informed about diet, and health, and as a result, desire more foods which offer, in addition to convenience, high quality, safety, optimum nutrient balance, less fat/cholesterol/sugar and fewer calories [6] . These products are gaining market share compared to the conventional jams (prepared with sucrose) since a portion of the population has restrictions to the consumption of sugar and therefore, the development of a suitable product for individuals in this category becomes necessary; substituting sucrose, for sweeteners. In this case, some sweeteners are used in the processing of jams, such as the sorbitol, mannitol, sucralose, acesulfame K, sac-charin, aspartame, stevioside, cyclamate and xylitol [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
The use of sweeteners in foods may not contemplate the expected sweetness by the consumer and still present an "aftertaste", which can damage the commercialization of the product, even for those who need products with caloric restriction. The consumers want a dietetic product with a pleasant flavor and similar to the conventional one. Xylitol, penta-hydroxylate alcohol, has been pointed out as an option for substitution of sugars due to its less caloric value, around 2.4 Kcalg −1 [13] with sweetness power as same as sucrose [14] . This polyol presents some advantages, such as: not darkening through the Maillard reaction, having higher chemical stability, higher resistance to crystallization, higher affinity for water and smaller susceptibility for fermenting [15] .
The objective of this work was to produce jam from two umbu-caja accessions in two ripening stages, in the dietetic and conventional forms, and to evaluate the physical, physicochemical and sensorial characteristics of these products.
Material and Methods

Samples
Fruit belonging to the accessions Preciosa and Suprema were collected at the "turning color" stage, in the city of Itaberaba, Bahia State, Brazil.
The fruit went through a first washing and pre-selection by immersion in three tanks filled with clean water. Afterwards, the fruit were hygienized in sodium hypochlorite solution in the concentration of 50 ppm for 15 minutes. The fruit had the pulp removed in an industrial stripping machine, with 2.5 mm sieves, and frozen to −18˚C. For obtaining the ripe pulp, part of the picked fruit were kept at room temperature (25˚C ± 2˚C), in polyethylene trays, until they reached the ripe stage; characterized by the completely yellow skin color.
Jam Processing
In all the formulations, 50% sucrose or xylitol of the supplier Tovani Benzaquen Com. Imp. Exp. and Representações LTDA, 50% pulp and 0.5% pectin GENU 105 of the trademark CP Kelco (high metoxilation content) was used, considering the total jam weight to be produced.
The pulp (green or ripe) mixed with sucrose or xylitol was concentrated up to 60˚ Brix and added to the pectin, previously dissolved in hot water, at 80˚C. When the jam reached up to 65˚ Brix, after approximately 30 minutes of cooking, the process was concluded. The jam was canned hot in 250 g glass containers, previously sterilized in water at 100˚C for 30 minutes.
Sensorial Analysis
Initially 73 judges were recruited through an applied questionnaire, having as exclusion criteria, people that do not consume fruit jams, taking any type of medication that could interfere with the analysis, having diabetes or gastritis and being on food diet for health reasons.
The acceptance of the jams was evaluated as to appearance, color, aroma, flavor and texture by 50 jam consumers. A structured 9-point hedonic scale with extremes of "Dislike extremely" and "Liked extremely", was used. Also, the test of purchase intention was applied on the same days of the acceptance test. To evaluate purchasing intention a nominal five point scale was used (5 = "Definitely would not buy" and 1 = "Definitely would buy") [16] .
The eight jam samples were evaluated in two days. They were introduced to the consumers in 50 mL disposable cups identified with a 3 digit code along with water and salt crackers.
Physicochemical Analyses
The analyses of pH, soluble solids (SS), titratable acidity (TA), humidity, ashes, protein and total lipids were accomplished according to the methodology described by the Institute Adolfo Lutz [17] . The contents of reduced sugars and total sugars were determined by the Somogyi and Nelson method [18, 19] . The analysis was carried out in triplicates.
Color Analysis
The profile of the colors of the jams was determined by a Minolta colorimeter, model CR400, using illuminant D65. The coordinates L * , a * , b * , C * and h * , meaning brightness, green/red shade, blue/yellow shade, saturation and color angle, respectively, were measured in triplicates.
Texture Analysis
Texture was measured using a texture analysis equipment (Model: TAXT-plus-Stable Micro Systems, UK) with a flat bottom ( 35 mm) aluminum cylinder probe. An application study was used from the software that came with the equipment based on the comparison of firmness and consistency of hair gels. The compression was carried out at a pre-test speed of 1.5 mm/s; test speed at 2.0 mm/s and post-test speed at 2.0 mm/s, with penetration distance of 20 mm. For each sample, the firmness, maximum resistance force offered by the sample before rupture of the surface of the gel, in grams, and consistency, which represents the area in the graph in grams × seconds, were evaluated. The analysis was carried out in triplicates.
Cost of the Jam
The cost was based in the price of fruit pulp, sugar or xylitol and pectin. A container of 250 g was included in the calculation.
Statistical Analysis
The experiment of jam production was conducted in a completely randomized design, totaling eight treatments and three repetitions.
The data were submitted to the ANOVA e Tukey test at 5% probability (p  0.05). The statistical analyses were accomplished using the statistical program SISVAR version 5.3.
Results and Discussion
The soluble solids (SS), titratable acidity (TA) and pH of the umbu-caja pulps, at the green and ripe stages, from the Suprema and Preciosa accessions, are presented in Table 1 . For jam production, those three components have technological importance since they influence the cooking time, and also the formation, structure, stability and continuity of the gel formed.
Previously, Ritzinger et al. [20] evaluated the TA and SS in these same accessions. The TA value of the ripe pulp of the Preciosa accession found in the present work is in agreement with the previous work, but the values for SS found in the two works are different. Ritzinger et al. [20] found SS mean values of 12.6˚ Brix and 13.0˚ Brix for the Suprema and Preciosa accessions, respectively.
The results of the physical and physicochemical characteristics of the manufactured jams are presented in Table 2. These results showed that the physicochemical characteristics of jams prepared with sucrose are close to the ones made with xylitol, except for the total sugars that influenced the energetic value. The low sugars content detected in the jam made with xylitol, processed from the fruit, results in a product low in calories.
The moisture content of the four formulations ranged from 26.27% to 31.98% ( Table 2) . These results were similar to those found in studies conducted by Lago [21] and Lago-Vanzela [22] in jambolão jam (29.6%) and caja-manga jam (29.5%), respectively. Mota [23] observed higher moisture contents (42.8% to 46.4%) in jam made from different varieties of blackberries. It is important to consider that the moisture content is directly related to the conservation of the product during storage.
Conventional jam had SS value higher than the SS value of the dietetic jam due to sucrose use in conventional manufacture ( Table 2) . Folegatti et al. [24] found values for umbu jam ranging from 66.3˚ Brix to 67.7˚ Brix. Similar values were observed by Maciel et al. [25] in conventional mixed jelly of cherry and mango (63.5˚ to 64.0˚ Brix). Melo et al. [26] found higher levels of soluble solids, between 65˚ to 73˚ Brix in mixed jellies of acerola and cherry. According to CODEX [27] the soluble solids content of the finished jam should be between 65% or greater and the product should contain at least 45% fruit, being this results in accordance with this institution.
The pH values ranged from 2.42 to 2.92 and titratable acidity values ranged from 0.56 to 0.78 ( Table 2) . The values for the dietetic jams were close to the optimal values (around 3.2) for gel formation and consistency since values above 3.2 and below this value contribute for the obtainment of soft and hard jams, respectively. The concentration of hydrogen ion is important for geleification, and not the acidity. Therefore, the Preciosa Dietetic Ripe Pulp (PDRP) jam was the one that had the pH closest to the optimal pH in comparison to the values considered in the diagram of Rauch [28] ; which ranges from 2.5 (hard jam) to 3.45 (soft jam). Folegatti et al. [24] found pH values ranging from 2.8 to 3.1 using 1% of calcium chloride according to the weight of the fruits, seeking to maintain the their strong texture.
Regarding the titratable acidity (TA), the values found ranged from 0.56 to 0.78 ( Table 2) . Values between 0.50% and 0.80% of citric acid are the optimal range values and above 1% cause sineresis, which is the exudation of the liquid of the jam. The results are close to the range of values found by Folegatti et al. [24] in umbu jam (0.62 to 0.88).
For both accessions, the dietetic jams made from green or ripe pulp, showed a reduction of the caloric value between 91% and 92%, in comparison to the conventional ones ( Table 2) . Yuyama et al. [11] in the dietetic jam of cubiu reached 97% of reduction in the energy value. Means followed by the same letters in the line do not statistically differ through the Tukey's test at 5% probaility, n = 3. Nachtigall et al. [6] worked with blackberry light jams and verified a reduction between 46.3% and 47.6% when sucralose was used. Granada et al. [29] observed reducetion from 33.5% to 36.6% in pineapple light jams made with sucralose. Barcia et al. [11] found reduction in the caloric value ranging from 25.9% to 37.9% in jambolão fruit jams using four types of sweeteners in an isolated and combined way (saccharin, cyclamate, acesulfame and stevioside).
In agreement Brazilian Agency of Sanitary Surveillance [30, 31] , the term light is used for foods with reduced caloric value, being the minimum 25% of the conventional product, and the term diet is applied to foods especially formulated or processed, suitable for use in diets, assisting the people's needs in specific metabolic and physiologic conditions. Therefore, the jams that used xylitol can be denominated as diet and can be recommended for individuals with restriction of sugars.
The color is an important visual quality of food products. The values obtained for L * coordinate, ranged from 20.0 to 27.64, characterizing darker colors, once L * ranges from zero (pure black) to one-hundred (pure white). The jams manufactured with sucrose had lower L * values than the ones made with xylitol. This fact can be explained due to the caramelization of sugars and consequently formation of hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF), which is often an intermediate product, being able to undergo polymerization, producing melanin, darkening the product. These values were below to the ones found by Martins et al. [32] , working with sweets in mass of green and ripe umbu (40.2 to 48 and 42.2 to 42.9, respectively).
The values of a * obtained for all treatments were positive, which suggests a color variation towards red, however, with little intensity. Martins et al. [32] also found positive values (6.9 to 8.6) to umbu marmalades.
The b * values was situated in a strip ranging from 3.1 to 4.39, indicating higher tendency toward yellowish tones due to the higher b * values over the a * component. For the sweet in mass of green and ripe umbu, Martins et al. [32] , as presented in Table 2 . The variation in the force values observed between the samples indicated differences in the structure of the gel of the products due to the variability of pH and of the formulations; a conventional (sucrose) and a dietetic (xylitol). Values of firmness were close to those obtained by Godoy et al. [33] , varying from 75.1 g to 306.1 g for commercial banana paste products. The gel structure of jam is due to sugar/ pectin/acid interactions. Although there is not sucrose present in the dietetic jam, xylitol has contributed to the gel formation, since xylitol has five hydroxyls in its chemical structure, facilitating the formation of a threedimensional net (gel). According to Saha and Bhattacharya [34] , for the pectin with high methoxyl content (HMC), the geleification mechanism is achieved by hydrogen bonds. The pectins are the most preferred gelling agents for acidic fruit gels because of being acid stable [35, 36] . Xylitol as well as sucrose have free hydroxyls that can make connections of hydrogen with the pectin HMC.
The cost of jam made with xylitol was 83.3% higher than that made with sucrose. This cost difference can be explained by the fact that xylitol is an ingredient more expensive than sucrose.
The results of acceptance test are presented in Table 3 . The grades averaged from 6.98 to 7.74 (appearance); 6.88 to 7.48 (color); 5.90 to 7 (aroma). The Preciosa Diet Green Pulp (PDGP) presented the highest scores in appearance (7.74) and color (7.60). According to Meilgaard et al. [16] , vision is the only aspect in which the consumer uses as a base for the action of purchase. The highest score to aroma was observed in the Suprema Diet Ripe Pulp (7) (SDRP) which differed significantly from Preciosa Conventional Green Pulp (5.9). The consumers evaluated the aroma or the jams made with ripe and green pulp in similar way, besides Narain et al. [2] considers that ripe fruit has higher concentration of volatile compounds that contribute to the aroma.
The sensorial tests showed that the dietetic and the conventional jams have similar flavors and texture (p > 0.05). Therefore, the market could offer consumers of diet jam a product without sugar and with identical flavor as the product made with sucrose.
Yuyama et al. [11] obtained an acceptability of 85.62% for the cubiu jam made with xylitol and 81.05% for the jams with sucrose. The authors verified that there was no significant difference at the 5% level, confirming the similarity between the jams. Singh et al. [37] found lower scores for appearance (5.7), flavor (5.7), color (5.3) and texture (5.3) in the pineapple jam made with sucrose, using a nine-point scale.
The results of purchasing intention showed that the conventional jams, no matter the access and maturity, had the highest purchase intention (Figure 1) . Through the addition of categories 1 ("Definitely would buy") and 2 ("Probably would buy"), it is shown that 22% to 44% of consumers would buy the Preciosa conventional Ripe Pulp, if this were commercialized. For the preciosa Dietetic Ripe Pulp, 26% to 38% of consumers expressed their intention to purchase the product. Considering the percentage of the population who consume diet foods, this result highlights a potential market for both types of jam developed as well to attend a population group with restrictions on use of sucrose, in search of this type of product.
Conclusions
The fruit of umbucajazeira showed to be promising for jam production.
The use of xylitol in the manufacture of umbu-caja jam was shown to be satisfactory, resulting in a product with jam characteristics and with flavor and texture similar to conventional jam, with low caloric value, allowing its indication as much for diabetics as to the individuals that are on a diet with caloric restriction. The jam conventional and diet, manufactured with both accessions, sweetened with sucrose or xylitol presented a good acceptance, considering all attributes evaluated and purchase intention. This product has a market potential, guaranteeing aggregation of value to the processed fruit of the umbucajazeira.
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